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A Woman Hung

Around her swoutlienrt's
in-c- ami bofe'frod him to tfol
a Imir-r'U- l and .shave at llio
lK'.st IJnrbor Shop in the
city, which he found to bo
that of

I Dudley &SI0C11111 1

Opposite Opera House IMock,

Versailles, mo.

it

A Now Mining Cuinjiniiy.
The Franklin Lead and 'Anc Com-

pany, composed of New York parties,
met this week, commenced drilling a

tnifli of land they have secured from
E. A. Crcwson, in section 2, townihip
1'.', range If, Ijlng about !! miles
south nest of Versailles. 'J'liu New
York parties are to be congratulated,

at. thU is considered one of the best
mineral locations in central Missouri,
and mineral men and geologists who
have visited tills section, have been
unanimous in pronouncing suctions 20

aiu! '.'1 ilrst-olas- s mining properly and
especially that part secured by the
New Vol It people. The traelt they will
drill has produced about fifty thous-
and pounds of first class lead ore,
which lias been follo.v.-- down to a
depth of over forty feet, no deep min-

ing has been done, hut there is every
reason to believe I hat the immense
deposits of both lead and zinc will tie
found in deeper ground. The ore al-

ready produced, was mined by "sur-
face gophers" who had but the crudest
tools and were, only looking for the
"clay"' or "surface" ores. Enough of
this ore was found at one time in the
county to keep ten smelteis running.
iSut little surface mining is now being
done, as a class of men are now com-

ing who believe in going down for the
deeper and larger deposits.

T. F. ('aslello is here from Chateau-gay- ,

New York, to look after the
uoik. Me is an old and piactical
minci and we shall expect to be aide
to make some good reports as work
progresses The company hacking him

aie men of capital and having full
confidence in his ability and experi-
ence have given Mr. Custello instruc-
tions to detelop this mineral section,
Irrespective of obstacles and incidental
oxpenses.

I v -- I I (ill Wedding.
The marriage of Littleton M. Ivy of

Crittenden and Miss liita K. Hull of
Enid, was 'onsuinmateil at the home
o( the bride's patents, Mr. and Mrs S,
N. Hull at Enid Thursday morning at
8 o'clock. Elder 11. II. Woods of the
Veifailles Christian Church pci form-

ing tlie impresive cciemouy.
The young couple aie natives of

Morgan county, the groom being a son
ol Hie late I!. I). Ivy, and both belong
to old ami highly esteemed families,
while their friends are legion. As
cauls weic issued in advance quite a
Jaige patty- of friends gatheied to wit-

ness the man ingc oidinanoe adminis-teied- .

in fact it was made one of the
society rwiits in Knid, The couple
liave our l is' wishes for a long ami

pilgrimage if wedded
libs,.

When you are Looking
Very Ijest of

I ntal Shooting nt UlailMtonc
A shooting uffulr occurred tfcnrOlad-ston- e

cm Wednesday evening of last
week which created 11 sensation in
that neighborhood, and which cost
Elijah Adams, aged 21 years, his life,
and or which Jasper Sldebottom, aged
Si, is held on the charge of criminal
negligence.

The shooting took place at the home
of Adami who was living with Ills sis-

ter. The men were friends and Side-botto-

who was a frequent visitor, was
at the house, and the evening In ques
tion no one. was present aside from
Adams and his sister and young Side-botto-

who had been assisting In hay
harvest.

it appears from the woman'.s version
of thu atfalr that they were engaged
In plajful bcullling when Sidubottom
picked up a revolver owned
by Adams, removed the cartridges und
snapped the weapon several times at
both Adams and his sister, the latter
cautioning him to put the gun away,
but at tiie same time warning her
brother that the weapon was not
loaded. In a spirit of braggadocio
Sldebottom took a loaded shell and
opening the revolver placed it iti the
cylinder. Ho ulaims that in closing
the cylinder the weapon was dis
charged. J lie bullet struck young
Adams in the head and lie fell deail in
their presence. .Iu-- t at the moment
the woman's head war. turned from the
scene i.nd her version of the shooting
Is not clear on this point.

iS'.dehottom at once reported the
mutter at Uladstone and several par
ties repaiied to the scene of the trag
edy.

Justice Kinley of Gladstone impair
oiled a jury and an inquest was held
The icnort of the jury was to the
effect that the fatality was caused by
ftideholtom's criminal negligence anil
carelessness, while no motive was at
Inched to the crime.

Sldebottom had a preliminary hear
ing before Justice Kinley Monday,
waived a hearing and was placed un-

der a bond of 8.101) to appear at the
next term of the Morgan Circuit Court.
.Sldebottom lived witli an uncle named
U'oodv near (iladstoue, and while the
shooting is not looked upon as inten
tioual the young man is censured for
his rcckles.sue.s, and rcalius now
what 1111 ugly position lie occupies.
He has retained Attorney John F.

(iililis of this city to look after his
ease.

Nolson jlcl)unlels.
I.ust .Sunday morning John I'. Nel-

son of Akinsvilbi ami Miss Minnie
of Fortuna were united in

marriage at thu home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. MeDan-ids- .

Tlie groom is a son of John W.

Nelson a prominent farmer of near
Aldnsville and a nephew of Dr. 0. A.

Williams of thin city, and came from
Montana a few months ago. The lulile
is one of the well known society

of near Fortuna und nre both
well connected and have numerous
friends who congt atulatu tlieui on
their unity into matrimonial rela-

tions.

I.ingi! Knglisli Ucrkshircs.
I have wiiici fine male pigs of the

above lined for sale. No better breed-

ing in tin; country
Wst. Foi'.m.v:,, Versailles, Mo.

for Good Things,
the Kind,

YOU WILL FIND THEM

THORPE BROS,
No Matter If Its

Stoves. Wagons, Buggies, Paints, Oils,
Tinware, Wheat Drills, Pumps, or

Windmills, and at about same
prices our competitors sell

goods of inferior grade.
Wc employ a Tinwr who is a fjoixl workman, and do nil

Icimls of repair worlt.

The only place where you can 'buy
everything in this line.

I THORPE BROS., VERSAILLES.

i
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Grandmother

JUST RECEIVED
SPLENDID LINE

DIMITIES AND LAWNS
In fact anything for a nice weather dress.

Straw Hats

t

Vou'rt) Not So Warm.

CARL W. BIERSACH.

THE "RED FLAG.

Stomach Trouble

Sohernu--
s MCafiUIl

Pkkj'Akiu)

Thu Morgan County Ileinoeriit can
tlirovr up the .sponge und retire with
its bouquet of (lor.il corres-
pondents. The I. ninar Leader jumps
iu with a hunch that contains "Little
liov ir Itlue, I'hu I'ards," "The
Chums," and "Timothy Tom Noddy."
Kansas City World.

Come out here where the Daisies grow,
Come, whore the Cowslips Blip;

Come, when: Itlue liells want to (flow,
In the glen where iiuttereups dip,

You nymph of wild loithetio fame,
We'll meet you iu the dell,

We'll throw a paste-po- t at your frame
There'll new tales to tell.

Would you! you wretched scissor cubs!
Attempt our corps to jar,

A

Or stir them to a family funs
When you're away mi far V

iiy

he

Our corps of gills won't stand for it,
l'hey do not yearn for fame,

They're llow'ry, just a little hit,
Hut never .sign their name.

(), no! no lliuc ItellH, thank you,
No l'inks, nor Evergreens,

No Castor Itransor Honey Dew
They're all sweet Fairy

If you persist in stabbing in

OF

hot

Through them, who are so fair,
We'll "see" you and we'll start n fuss

There'll be some items raie.
Yon must or come

Witli shears or
You've treated lis most wrong

'Tis a dirty Irish trick.
W. 'II plant you wheie thu grew

When we have yo'11,

Upon your mound we'll strew
And sine; sad requiems, too.

Only

country

Queens.

letraet, alone;,

grossly

Tulips
finished

budluts

World's Tuir Now.
I'KATintHS 111' MIKH0UH18 llUII.PINO AT

ST. I.Ot'lH.
.Seven thousand dollars will lie used

in properly lighting the Missouri
building nt tlie World'li Fair. The
big dome whiuli is now bulng con-

structed anil which is supported by
four pillars each of which is .'. rent
square and 01 feel hle;h, will have a
net worlc of l.tlO'i incandescent lamps.
The exhibit halls will call for are
lights as well Iih the state room,
rotunda and veraiidiik.

Tlie Missouri building will be ready
for oucupaney by December. The
rough upright framo worlc is complete

I
except for the domo
and tlie nio'dern have finished coiihIiI-'erubl- u

of tliu exterior stall" surfacing
The big dome which weighs soniething
lllle 100 tons is being supported by the
heaviest timbers ever spell on a World's

AT HALF PRICE.

AT

For

MO.

Sold by

nil
' Druggists

Price. $1.
16 Dottle

for S5.00.

THE EUREKA HEDICINE CO.,
BUNCETON,

shooting-slick- ,

superstructure

Fair grounds. Kacli weighs1 about It
tons. Thu Missouri building which is
being erected is located alongside, thu
government building but occupies a

position something like 00 feet higher.
A WI'dllKBTlON roil H1SSOUI1I IMV.

II. K. Robinson, of tlie Maryvlllo
Republican, lias written to the Mis-

souri World's Fair Commission sug-

gesting Muy 14 tiv an appropriate date
for Missouri Day at the World's Fair.
It was on this day that Lewis and
Clark, iu IKUI, Rtarted up the Missouri
rivur upon their memorablo expedi-
tion. "While this journey," writer.
Mr. Itobinson, ..pened to the whole
world the Loulsana l'urchasc and tlie
entire northwest, yet as they really
started in Missouri und on that day
began the tour through onr territory,
on our river, it seems to me that the
day would bo an eminently proper one
for Missouri to celebrate."

Tlie Missouri World's Fair Commis
siou, of which M. T. Davis, of Spring
Held, is chairman, is planning a great
Missouri reunion to take place upon
whatever day is chosen us Missouri
Day at the World's Fair.
mihsouhi'h u.Nnjcvi:i.oi'F.r mining us- -

DIONS.

Tlie Missouri World's Fair Commis-lio- n

will lay particular stress upon
showing tlie mineral resources of tlie
state and, so far as possible, pointing
out the undeveloped mining sections.
Many counties In Missouri aru under-
laid witli coal, others hayn zinc, lead,
lion and other minerals which liaye
received attention from capitalists and
operators. 1 lie department of mines
and mining, of which M. T. Davis, of
Springfield, is chairman, and II. II.
(iregg, of Joplin, is superintendent,
are now at work gathering specimens
of miuorals and collecting information
relative to Missouri' devolopod mid
undeveloped mineral rcources. The
Commission pays tlie freight. W. W.

(Jlillilroii'.s Iny ut lloitowoll.
Tlie Cliildron's Day exercises at

Hopewell church last .Simdoy was
marked with that degree of success
whieh was quite gratifying to the .Sun-

day school worker in connection witli
that congregation. Khler K. II. Woods
wan absent, hence no senium wns
preached. In tlie morning a prear-
ranged piogram was carried ont, after
wliieh those in attendance repaired to
tlie grove and unjoyed a basket dinner
in the shade and participated In n
social intermission.

A Inrjje gathering of people were
present, the church being to smull to

J

accommodate a third of the croiyd I
........ . ..v.... t. 1.. ill 111!
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wlio spent the day at Hopewell.

Coin Camp Won Out.
I he game of ball between' Vers-alll-e

and Cole Camn nlaved on the
of the. lioine team hero last
afternoon resulted in a fccoro

nunvia
of lr, t

... ... ... IU. Jk Wlblllll. Ill I. 111. II

part of tin tfamu it htuniLMl to m
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both trams, vet they were orett
evenly raatclied, and witli the hot sun
.1... II.... , ,

...miiiil;, uiu uiiurn, iii u a liumoe
if trtfu Tti.'i. iy n Dnt.i..iun .1... ..........
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IVJIlt . ... .. ...... "Igeneral satisiactlon.

Might injuries often doable a mal
and cause several days' loss of time am
when blood poison devulops sometime,
result in the loss of u hand or limb
Chamberlain's l'ain lialm s an untlsep
tie liniment. When uppiied to cuts
bruises and burns it causes tUem ti
lieal quickly and without maturation
and prevents any danger of Mooi
poison. For sale by Witten Druiir Co

a. i r.n rrairiu rami, fromAS'
acres up. I am receiving plenty of In

u !.... r. ini t i

neiiiMt:. auoiiL .iiori-a- n Liimitv 'i'i...... . n ..-j . ' ..vj
will begin coming in soon. II. A
YOUNti ... im otiice ol 1'robate .ludge.

About eighteen months airo .Mr. V
t .1 ..All . . . . . J... . ... 'v . .., i iiiui
Hiiuwii iu trauu circles as tno represcn
tnlti... ..f .1... All....... .I
. ...r...l.... I.. ... ...
diarrhoea. "I tried Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and l)iarrliix-- hi
says, "and obtained immeilhiti. relluf

. i.i. ...
... .t...... i -- i .. ...nt .. .. .....- .j .iu... ii
WltU'ti Drug Co.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS.

uuusuaiiy low rates to Colorado
V..1 lmvt.lrir.it T)..l. I"'.. It. 1

' " ..ill. VJVU
northwest. Descriptive matter uni
full particulars Union 1'acitic H. R. Co.
(103 Olive St., St. IiouU,, Mo;


